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•••••• THE LADIES' SHOP••••••
Two J 321 South Second·
Stores t 400 West Central

FERGUSON & COLLISTER

Items of Local Interest
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A. ·may be found in this.
-:A young gentleman thought that
hls military brushes had been stolen.
He handed in the following to be
placed among the notices~
"Lost, Strayed or Stolen, a pair of
military brushes. Having been put In
their accustomed place on the mornIng of their disappearance they could
not have been lost. Not being in the
habit of strolling they- could not have
strayed. No questions Will be asked if
they are retutnl.'d by. Sunday, 11:30
p. m. No question need be asked to
indict t11e miscreant under other cir·
cumstance.\1. ''
-:The departure. of the pedestrians,
Thursday afternoon, furnished the
entertainment often obtained in base·
ball practice.
-:The r<>gular 1\farch sandstorms have
begun with vigor.
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u B LEON B. HERTZOG
H:AY, GRAIN AND FEED.

U9 South Second Sf,reet
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HAVE A FULL LINEl OF

UNIVERSITY TEX.T BQQ·KS

FRIEDBERG

THE VI01'L\I.
The Story of liow a Tlght-\Yud ])ooscd
lits Ptu·se-Stl'ings.

Gentlemen 'Vear.

311

w.

Central Ave.
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The brilliant s~H'Pessl's of a number U. N. :u. 'l'nl>es InUinl Gll.llle of Seasou
of annual balls giv<?n by the Engi-. }'ron) tbe U. s. 1m1inu School.
l)eers' Soc!C'ty of the Univ<>rsity has esSchcllule Sllg·hth• Chang·c1l.
fablished for tlJis Socletr an enviable
reputation as royal hosts. 'I'he annual
The base'ball game J)laye<l last Sat·
llall held last night Rt the Eilts' Ball urday !ltttel·noon at the Barelas
Room fully maintained, if not .\lur- g1·ounds betw~en the 'Vat·a!ty and the
Jlassed, the r<>p~ttation established In Albuquerq)le Indian school, while
forme1· years. It was Ylewed in all In the nature of a try-out for the men,
ways a most successful t>Yent, and was as well as somewh11t or a practice
voted by all present one of the most game, was nevertheless an· intel·este-njoyable functions of the year.
ing and classy exhibition of the naThe music was furnished b~· the tiona! sport. :Not very much ls uswell known Kavanaugh Orchestr!J,,' ually expected f1·om the first game
which performed with Its usual ex- of a season, ~specl;tlly If there have
cellence of execution. In :fact, the ex- not been a numb<>r of practice games
cellence of the music was one or the beforehand.
most potent factors in making th<\
There lta\1 been excellent and strenaffair so pleasant.
·
uops practice for a number of wee.ks
The programs were very t.astefull~· preceding the game of last Saturday,
designed, being of the pormlar nart•ow but It ltad largely b<'C'Il fielding and
form, in a light blue tint and were batting practice and not much in the
impressed with the U. N. l\1:, S. E. of line of practice g;tmes. As the1•e is
the organization.
such a Yast dlfl'erNwe iJetween lmse~
Especially noticeable was the pres- ball as it Is l>la~·pd ln mere JlC'l<llng
ence of such a bewil<Ierltig bev~· of ahd batting lll'.ll<'ti(•<>, ~llld baseball
members of the fair sf:'x. As it was, WhE.>n placl:'d in a harO game, cve~:yonc
,t'!ley serYed to height<>n the pll"asure was very anxious to see ltow the t()an1:
and success of the function.
would shon• ur> ln tl game.
It soon became evident in the

GOVER.NOR .MILLS ·.MAKES. A·DDRE·s·s

E. I_J. WASHBURN 00.

Selling baseball ticl•ets as a college
sport Is just beglnlng to be appreciated '119 \Vest Gold A'·enue
l22 SoutJt Second Street
by the student body. Ask the girls; it
All New Novelties In
has basltetbaU, tennis and ping-pong
young
beaten to a frazzle.
Picture to yourself a scene In a lawNEW SU.ITS ON D.ISPLAY
'l'he Albuquerque liigh School boys yer's office. Bus~· man seated at his
desk, and impatient of his time. Withhave opened their baseball season.
out
warning, :n flock a bevY of pretty
The Debaters Club met Ftiday to
Varsity
girls. Vexed at the lnterrup·
make final arrangements for the pretlon, the old gentleman frown!l at tne
liminary debate Monday.
Intruders, but one look <'nd his frown
.. -:C. S. Hayden, who formerly at- melts into a smile. Six pretty faces
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
tended the University, has !or the past are smiling in to his; si,: :valrs of eyes
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
three years held a ):!osition at the are dreamily gazing into the depths
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
E. t.. Washllurn Co., of which he is of his heart. F'rom six .\lweet vibrant
throats
I~> heard the demand: "Won't
now one of the stockholders.
SIMON STERN,
The Central A venue Clothier
you buy some ba.<leball tickets?'' But
-:at
once
the
genial.
smile
vanishes.
That
Miss J;ean liubbs, captain of the '09
Basketball team, . is playing forward Is another matter, which affects t!Ie
on the :Oownar College ·team. They pocketbook. It's an right to be admired by such pretty girls, but the
report a successful season.
way to a man's heart Is not through
.-:A number of pieces of mission fur- his pocltetl;!ool~. Before he can say
"iF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT''
niture are being made for Hok.ona in "No", .however, Ofit> of the fair ones
perches Upon his desk, Another one,
the 'llhop,
remarkable for her soulful eyes, sit:!!
· upon the arm of his chair with her
.1- DISAPPOINTED PILGRDIAGE. arm around-the back of his chair.
The rest of them arrange themselves
Pcnltcntes Jlold Ceremonies Night Bein varloua gracefUl attitudes and then
fore Atr!vill.
the one sided battle commences. Of
course, he knows he'll have to buy
•
The fact that no member or the those tickets, but then he also knows
party that went on foot to see the an~ that as soon as he does, the "charm.
nual celebration of the Penltentes, 22 ers" will disappear and leave him to
miles east of the city, came to the the loneliness of his bachellorbood.
Weekty office to tell of his and their Hence he abf!olutely refuMS to meet
adventures, and the fact that they ar• their demands. At once, however, he
rived In the cold gray dawn, as If repents. his rashness. He Is reminded
they had spent the night usually laid of the days of his youth when he, too,
aside for sleap on the trlp in, lead played the "great game." He Is asus to the surmise that their a(!ventyres sured by these little witches what a
were not all as successful as they fl.pe player he used to be, How he
might have been. However that may used to knock those home runs every
be, we would consider it beneath our time he got up to the bat. The slug.
dignitY to remind them ot any of the ~~sh blood In his veins leaps at the
like,
... so we may pass over that with• suggeation, and runs, as of. yore, warm
out a word.
nnil pulsing. Of course the old repro'l'hey left the campus, eight ot them, hate !mows th!tt he never could play
Wrapped ln happy hopes and heavy hase.balt, but when he Is called an old
\)undles of bedding. One hM a skll· "spo't" he can no longer resist, and he
let 11-lli\ (lnather. ·ha!l a pot, ani! each w.aJ1ts 4t 164st three tlclcets.
\V. R.. I-ll~~~- Agt., \J. N~ M

Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Connection
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Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
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When fit.st' sigpted this morning,
. . . . . .· . . . . . .
. .
··
..
·
. .
:
coming along the straight roaq home, •
,
Doc Cornish, with his mind full of •
A Larg0 Assortment o! Vl\RSI'l'Y :NOVJ1lLTIES
:
neglected haseoall, was in the lead, ,,.*'••••••tctitlilt•M•t•••••t••~*its~••••
neglected basebass, was in the lead,
with Jay Allen a close second. J. W
Miiler hung in the offing, being "sustained" and "supported" by an unfaltering comrade, Lindsey.
'!'he reporter was out of town. The
Weekly was not approached on. the
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
subject and the above Is all that has
been learned of the expedition.
biJtkers ot the Kind ot Clothes

New Mexico Cigar Co.
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Published by the Student~ of the University of New Mexico

Assembh• Entertulne<l nnd
The second of two Varsity tennis
lnstruet-;;d b~· Brief ,JO\ll'ne;r Into
courts
is now it1 good shape, and the
Healms of Astronomy. ·
tennis seAson will begin with a rush,
.--.
in good earnest. 'l'l1e ruling regardAmong the _foremost. topics . of the ling ~C!'atch" })layers on the different
day, one ~f those that, are occupy In~ courts wlll be stricti~· enforced by the
the centel of the world 6 st~ge, taking executive committee, and no stuC!ent
up large parts of the leadmg maga- who has not earned the right will be
zines, and are generallY greatly in permitted to use the east court which
the public eye, one of the leading. is is reserved fot· scratch players: About
the near appr~ach pf that Oelesbal a week or ten day$ will now be al•
vlsltor-.Halley s comet.. DE'I!pite the lowed for the players to get in,to
great amount of discuSsiOn centering tournament shape, and then the final
about the question, the real facts of j tournament for singles and doJibles
the matter were probablJ' somewhat championShips wm begin. The time
hazy in the minds of the stu(lents be• is short, and a goou deal of hard
fore last Monday. For the subject of pracUce will be necessary fol' those
his Monday Assembly lecture, Dean who expect to be 1n at the finals.
Angell chose the pertinent and interThe date for the tournamE.>nt has
estlng one of the near approach of the not yet been .definitely announced, but
comet, His lecture was Interspersed a membet of the executive committee
with frequent references to diagrams, stated that it will probabl~r be ht~ld
which made every point perfectly as stll,ted aboYe, anll that that bo(ly
clear.
will meet during the coming week and
The speaker began. by giving a post date and rules governing tom·na~
short history of the various comets mont on. the bulletin hoard. Any per·
which have been visible from .earth, son desiring to enter either tourna~
and the superstitions attached to their ment, give his 11an1e to a committ<:'e
advent. Comets, he sald, were In old.· member.
en times usually regarded as harblng~lon(lay

•

501-3 North Flrs.t St.
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
.
THE ONE PRICED STORE Phone a6,
Albuquel'que, N. M.
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DEAN ANGELL GIVES AN TENNIS TOURNAMENT SOON1ENGINEERS BALL SUCCESS IVARSJTY DEFEATS INDIANS
INTERESTING ACCOUNT Tennis Faus to Be Given O{>pot•tu,lit~· :·.;ca<llng· Social 'Event of the Season I 12-4•. SEASONS PLANS
OF COMET
To Prove ~!!~~ch One is
Proves En~:;:;~:. in Uig·hest
ARE CHANGED
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Fo·R YOUNG MEN
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Vol. XII

CINCORPORATEO)

- - - ' ' ''
M!s~ Oleo Kelly J1as recently under· I hl1.d plenty cff food safely stowed away
gone l'!.n operation for appendicitis. 411 in tl;le folds of their bedding. ':rhey
tl1e best fammes q;re having it.
canlod beans and bread and bacon
.,.
and sal!non and other out·door deli·
The full q)lota ot: broken dormitory [ cacies. They wore red nats or broad·
window~ were P!lt through the reno· brimmed ones, With appearance Jndivatlng process under the skillful hands'! .ca.Ung age and as for clothes tl;ley
of Mr. Overton,
wo.re al) that would.. be of no use to
-;·
the population of the entire dorm!Attendance at classes was slightly tory.
irregular, yesterday. The spirit of
When last sighted they were maksacrifice was manifested in the line of ing their painful
way along the
studies.
straight road that leads through Ti.;.
jeras canon. .1\S might be eXpected,
None of the young la(lies were bru- J. W. Miller was in the Jea(l,. Jay
tal enough to go to the mountains to Allen with his mattrei';S•like load-he
see the Penitentes mutilate themselves •. said he had to take lots o:C 'bedding as
The beneficial influence of the Y. ,w. he had a colcl-was bringing \lP th!}

', ;l!

•

DRY GOODS ONLY

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCER.IES
Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
''Our Work IS Best"
WHITE WAGONS
•

ers o! disaster-war, tamine, or pesw
course of the game that the belief
tilence; 'but in the latter middle ages,
of the rooters, that the Ull.lverslty
they were sometimes re~arded ali
'"
h:.<l <L good ~<.)nt, w·,1s ftJlnllcd. Thu
bringing good tidings. .
first Inning of the gmne Sttw the 'Var•
The man who did. most to bring
.
0
extCO
0
sity go right after the gam(>, In fact,
comets. from the realm· Of the superenough was done in this inning to
natural, and show that they wete un·
keep the Indians ft'oin taking homeder control of nat\ll'al law, said the
the victory, Four runs were garnered
Dean, was the English astronomel
'
b~· tlw head of the 'Varsity batting
Halley.. He looked over the records oft
Last Thursday Governor Mills spoke lions of public trust, but, he main• list ln this l'OUild by means of a pass
the various comets since the birth 0 before the student body of the Uni~ I tained that tl1<' simple act of taking and several extra base hits. 'l'he InChrist, and found that one appeared \'ersitY of New Mexico. Among the I office did not make a man dishonest. dians failed to do anything at bat in
about ev?ry seventy-five years. From ~ atchitecture of the University, the A man who Is honest when he enters this inning. two of the three men facthls he formed the theory that these , !Je mentionE.>d · The evident prosperity upon tbe duties of his offiee ea:nnot ing Allen succumbing to his varle•
were not seperate comets, but the j of the cit:l' of .Albuquerque, the unique but remain honest while in that, posl· gat.ed sh. oots.
Su.cceedlng . Innings
same one. He predlcte<l the return ; arfchltecture of the Universit).', the tion. :Mr. Mills then pointed out that added tally after tally to the 'Varsity
of this comet accurately, and though mission of the Universities of the lit Is the duty of every voter to see to score, while the Indians, a large num~
it was after hi~ death, the comet was country in fostering good citizenship, it that the men Who are put into po- 'ber of Wliom were Nmarkable ill that
named after him. .
. .. . .
t and the misconceived notion that alL sitions of public trust are upright and they were able to take three such
Dean Angell als.o . descnbed . the· public ·OfficE.>rs are dishonest grafters.! honest men. In his address to the healthy swings of the bat without
manner In which these comets were
"
.
. .. .
.
. . . . . 1 ! students the Govet·nor alluded to the hitting anything denser than air, were
forced. in. to regular. orbits b.. Y t.h. e. at·
1 he Governor.. stated .hi. mself high Y ,. part that . th. e. '. ¥omen of .the eo. untry tlllabi(' to bring a t·tmner across the
traction of the members of the solar pleased and even surprised ~~;t the re- will have to play In upholdmg ideals rubber until the fifth inning, When
system, lmd explained the manner in markable prosp<>rit; of the ctty o: Al- of civic righteousness. He hinted but one managed to flltei' through.
which Halley's comet was <"aptured buquerqu<>, calling 11 ~he met~opohs of that Woman's Suffrage would not be
The sixth inning found the score
,
..
the territor~·. He told of Jus resolve .
. . . . .. . . .
.....
by Nepttlne.
k. f
.
t . 't t thl
it. in long Withhe.ld from the we.aker s.· ex., 10-2 In favor of th~ 'Varsity, aftet•
to ma e requ<>n VISt s o
s c Y
· ·
hi h.
h •1
1•
With r<>gard to the tail of the comet tl·
r···t·
.
d.
··f 1
....
d
t···.
and tha.t 1.1e ho.ped
for..great
th.ings
(t((oed
two points to
1e· u ure, an o 11s e erm1nat'o·n
1
.
•
. w
It · c ·ea<" SHe
·
1
Professor Angell explaine(l that It is t d
.
.....
"'
·
v
.
t
..
h.
.
th
t
.
v
•'"hen
women
had
a
volt>e
m
the
gov·
s
total,
malt
ng
tht>
final
s~ol'e 12-4.
11 1
0
01
0
' n
ehit.
After the sevent11 tnni.ng Cap·tH1'11
o· or~
composed of exttemely I'are gases, o o a hn uiS pm
bl er t 1 P.
't'nmen t •
~
along.
T
e
Pue
·
o
s
Y
e
Ot
arc
·
ecnlsh
tr
.
·l"nd
h)s
."t'lll
itJ
tl·J~
box',
''11"11
and a tail of six million. ml!es long
·1
h
· ·
•t
·N
Governor Mills hit the unsuspect"
"
o
•'- ~
would weigh no more than one or two ture, for wh ch t e ·1Umversl
th Y Of " t ew lng preparatory students a hatd one, going·· to third. Cotillsl1 w.-as· ~ trlfl"~
al over e coun bUt
ry, When he stated that he did not be• wild, b. u· t vet·v
..
pounds. He also stated that thete Mexico· is famous
·
- '~rrn~tl''"'
" "-· ·Jn·· th.e ·ho·'
.
t1
pleased the Governor very muc 11 •
and had. the Ittdians swtngtng wlldl"
would 'be no danger should the ear l he stated that what pleased him more lieve that a State University ought to
. .
..
pass throus-h the tall of Halley's com- than anything \vas the spirit which have tt kindergarten attached to it,
at h 1s smoke bat 1s,
et, but that we should probably then is manifesting Itself at this institu· . Dr. E. ·McQueen Gra~·. president, , A large umotmt of credit for th~
S. ee a be"utifu·l· m· c··teOri'c· shOwet•
·
·
."'ood showing· of the- team should "'0
.
"
·
•
t!on. T.·he enthusiasm and co 11 ege 1 1"•("1 ma~le tt short spe.ech il1 substa.h· t"' tl .. It 1 . . • 11 ..1· d
..
.
.
.
The audience felt, after Dean Anh'
·.
h
.
ld
t
at
•
.
.
o H> 11 c t<?ts. ... C'n .ta 1t 1s oppo·
1t w 1Ch 1s everyw ere ev en ,
sph•
l
tiatlon
of
what
the
Governor
had
sal<l,
...
t
..
.
t
...
.,
t
.
ti
h
h
t 1 t
gcJ!•a lecture, l A.t t. ere was a eas the u. N. M. was a source of great j. especiaJl;• In r.egard to the deVelop-' llen s gue~s1ng a n 11. mt's uttu 1tep
one topic of the hoUr with Which they
tifi . ti . t G. e nor Mills
lie
. t ~ tl..
. ..
f th. ·u ,
it th(' ball on th('. ('Ol'lt(.'t'S wlt.h ease. 'I'he
gra ca on o
ov r
"
• .
, men o. 1e m 1ss1on o · • e mvers y t .
ttl .
. . h.
wet•e thoroughly conversaht.
declared that this college spirit fos- fn developing the mental ancl moral
P1a~ .an(1 . ~Ja' ;1g WitS ..0 ~ t .~
.. ·t·er or, th.. e r··.u t ure
... c 1
·t·1zen,
.
H
..e w.hole
'lt>t.y
t ere d t· h e..e I.·
oment··s o·f g 0 o<·1 cltlz·en· s·111p·.!
. , c. h· arac
. . . sn.bsf<tctot~,
.
..
. . . few. .Nto.Is be·
.
1111
tl.iat the ideals of honor and ciVill I stated that it has b. een the ai.m Of the lng~ madt. ''• " ' f~ ttltborut lififteeitnlluts
Th~ eJean•liP of the northeastei'IJ
.
. .. .
. . ·
.
..
..
.
we,e gu 1wre< o .: 1e 1u an p c let's.
corner Of the campus under the hl'i)J· tlghteousness which were such a nee- ; Board of Regents to kee)l th1sldea a.l· Tlle Imllans WE>I'e hll'kY to get tLbout
essar~· elemen·t· of pu..bile life were j ways in mfnd, and he felt confident f
It
~ft All . . . . . 'c
.· h
ful hand of Paris is a step In the
d
i
itl" .. f the h . . . .
.
. .
. ..
.our 11 s o • .: . en nne1 orn 1s .
rostere 1n the un vets .. s o
.. p at th1s has to a large extent been
.
.
.
. .· · .
right direction. Before the commence- count!'~' as nowhere else. He stated : reallzed In thl! work alreadY done.
Some lntetestlllg ff'ntut'<>S of the
ment season the entire campus shoulrl 11in1self as glad to see the evident prev-~ . .
. . . . .. .
·.
·.
.
..
gam!?' Wet·e a bni:e hand catch of tt.
have an overhattllng of this kllid.
alen~e of this spirit M the university. . The Gover~or then 11<>1<1 a rE'ception high drive by AllC'n nt thlt·d, the gt·ace
. ,...
. t· on
. f ur th·..
cl.ass
the
The
uove1·nor wen
er t·o stat e I. o.f. the···seniot.
.
. ...•. w.h.. ereupon
,.
. "•itt
" .1· which
. · "Sp·
• ·tal". Kell"
. •' ,'lllnrxec1
. ·..... 'a
. . .
.·
... 1 .. ·tlon· University
roote.rs ga;e a rousing ltigh fh• in the ()Utfleld !\lid the nom1
en
no
· · · . . . 1' . ~•
··i·. i
. G·· · . ·
."
·
.
Will MeMHI!n, graduate of the uni-- that there . .was . a . preva
. . ... le that an;< I cheer or L ale, "h ch s t 1te over• ber of nien strtl<'k out by Allen nnd
ntnong
a
great
many
peop
...
'"!'lor•
ma
····
t·
·
.
.
.·.
versity l)reparatory d1lpartn:ent, now
1
s a
. ma er..
. . .
. . . . Cornish. The 'VI.trslty .line· up was n~
holds .a PO!iltlon In the Stat<! National pul)llc official Is necessarilY a grafter i
l'tnd
scoundrel.
:a:e
warned
the
stu-l
The
closing
address
was
delivered
follows:. Catehet•,. SedN'l pitcher, AtBank ot' Albuquerque. Mr. McMillin
dents
against
sttch
a
prejudiced
optn•
•
by
Mr,
Clancy
of'
the
Bonrd
of
:Re•
len,.· Cornish: tlrst, McFie; second,
Is well known to all the students
ion,
Undoubtedly,
he
admlttecl,
thet•e
I
gents,
who
made
hla
t·emarks
ln
his
Lemb]\:e;
third, Cornish, Allilni ahot•t,
through his formet• position at 1\fat·
are
a
few
unprhr<>lpled
men
In
posl-lusual
charming
manner.
(Contll1tii.'<l
on Page 3.)
s<~n's.

Chief. Execut..1Ve f New M • Speak.s t Student Assembl.y.
Attorney-General Clancy and President Gray
Also Make Remarks
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WHAT THE OFFICIALS THINK OF
THE DEBATE. COMMUNICATIONS
FROM THE jUDGES
The Dcbuto With Ct•twes Descl'ibe(l by
Those \\'bo Oug·l1t to
Iwow.
The recent debate with Las Cruces
had, perhaps, a rather
unpleasant
ending for the Varsity debaters
and audience, but while we are not
exactly satisfied With the result, we
by no means feel that we have in any
way been imposed upon. ·we were
beaten fait and square, and the only
thing to do about it is to come back
harder than ever next year. The :Collowing eommnnlcation from the presi-.
dent of the debate, and the various
judges should not only prove of great
interest to ~both student body, including debaters.- and the facult~·. but it
should also prove of great value in
showing us how best to "come back"
next year.

f.

~-

et'Y and will do bettez· in future contests.
T.he AgricultUl'al boys ShOWeQ a
greater lmowledge of the subject, a
GROCERS AND BAKERS
readier familiarity with all Hs phases
!1-nd the inevital:Jl.e Tesult of har(l, con-.
scientious, thol·ough practice. 1(1 au
tl1ese respeGts the Un!Versitr boys
were weak.
Dr. Ma.cArthur came trom Las
Cruces, as coach, wa:s with his boys
in the rear ot the stage UlJ to the
commencement of the debate, giving
:;.~EYNOLDS BUILDING
final instructions, and Dt•. Garrison at
toe last moment gave his Jloys a wor(;l Drugs, Toilet Alltlcles, Stationery.
dbolce Oonfe<:tionery, Ice Oream SOda•
of oheer and encouragement;
the
University bo~·s came straggling in,
B. H.
&
and it was necessary to deJa~· th<;> entra~lce upon the stage for flle arrival
of one; not a member of the faculty, .'\.MERIOAN BLOOK
OERRILl.OS LUJU,>
of the Board of Regents Ol' of the
student bod~· was behind the scenes
LIME
OOKE
prior to the debate to show their interest .in their Tepresentatlves.
Phone fU,
T.he UniYel'slt)' bo~·s laci•ed conS'.rOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
. certed ot: team work; there was but &fiLL WOOD

THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF CAKE ORDERS
FOR PARTIES ETC. ALL KINDS FRbSH DAILY

PHARMACY

HIGHLAND
BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

W. H. HAHN Go.

I

•

little evidence of a })re-arranged plan,
~---------------------------------
either of offensl\•e or deJ;enslye warfare; the- alignment was poor and the
pressing home the strong points was
not· sufficienth· lricisive, Mr. Seder's
reb1.1ttal would have been more etIS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
fecti\•e had he spoken in chief before
GET THE GENUINE
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES
Mr. Marsh.
AlillUQUERQUE, N. H.
. 'The negative should not have a.l- 116 OENT:RAL AVENUE
lOWt'd the affirmative to a.ssume that -------------~--------------------the Initiative, referendum and recall ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++••~
were only found all essentia] parts of
•
a commission form of government;
they !lhould not have })ermitted the
statement to go unchallenged that
Staple al)d Fancy
:
city governments were necessarily and
actually corrupt, 1,1nless of a commis- ;f:
.... G~OCE~IES...
:
sion form; they should have been ;vatriotic enough to repel the slander on ;j:
• SOUTHWEST CORNER OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE. +
+
Albuquerque by showing the fact, that ·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
we }1ave had clean, business·lll•e administrations fot• many years.
The team I'e}Jresentlng the Unlver>'
s!W did very creditable work, but
Why don't you folks get together and boost for one. of your popular
thl?~' should have dOll(' better and can
girls. Help her to win the classY Diamond Ring we are giving away.
do better; they need to study more, to
Every sale is a credit for some one. Come in and examlrie our offergather more facts and classify and raings of Den Stuff---aU ~ one-thlrd of regular prices.
Buy something
gather more facts and classify and .:tTand give some Varsity girl credit for the sale.
range them more effectuall~·. to systematize their plans of attacl' and deJOHN LEE CLARK, Inc.
fense and to practice oftenf"r with
th!'ir fellow students, so as tel lw more
NAVAJO RUGS' AND ARTISTrC JONK
at home JJPon the platform.
I wish them the success next time
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
which hard work alone wlll sec\lrc.
Yours truh•,
R. W. D. BRYA~. 1:1:
:1:

M. ·MANDELL

f

ABBOTT & fAWI(ES

:i:

=

•

i
*

A Popular Girl at ·the Varsity

I

I

+

l\ffi, If.,

n, FERGUSSON'S '\'JEW.

Albuquerque, N. 'M., Mareh 31, 1910.
Mr. R. W. D. Bryan, City;
Dear Sir:-As you say, the editors
of the u. N. lVL Weekly, the University
paper, desire to publish the imptessions of the judges in the late debate
at the Opera House, between the Universit).' and the Agricultural College,
r can see no objections to stating that
ltn. llflYAN'S LETTER.
the overshadowing Impression on my
~ro thE> E<lltor of the 1:. N. M. Weelny: mind during the debate, and ln sumDear Slr:-1 listenPd with much in· ming up the results, was that oUl'
terest to the debate, o11 the 25th, be~ higher institutions of learning are do·
tween the Agricultural College boys ing exec 11 ent work. This' de bate \V ould
and the team ft•om the L'ni\'ersi.ty. The have been a. surprise to judges, could
tlecision or tl1e jmlg,•s was m~· <le- we have imported them for the occlsion and 1 lwliP\'e it was almost uni- casion, accustomed to listening to the
versally colwtn·rt•d in hy those fot•- debates in the colleges of the old set·
tunate enough to !tear
debate. 'J tied states. :it ·was a credit to both
desire to ot'fE.'r s0l11(• el"lticlsms and the Institutions represented, for thr•
sugge~tlun..., not l'<O much to show how aecislon was by the narrowest margin
the verdi<'t could easily have been in favor of the winning team; and
dl.ffl'l'('nt. as to awakelt intei·est and both deserve special commendation.
attentlott that ftttu1·e dehah's ma~· bl.' '.rhe thoroughness of the acquaintance
of both sides witl1 the subjec-t debated,
bt•tt('t' han tlle<1.
Two of the t'niversity SJlealH•rs were the intelligent and painstaldng re•
oasil~· the best speak('rs and debaters search shown by each lnd i vfd ual de-of the sht, namely;. Messl's. Marsh and bater, the earnestness antl . clearness
Seder. Mt•, Seller was thP best and of delivery, all gave proof of cm•e antl
more Pl'actke will mah• him a ready nn:xlet:r and ca;vabllity on the )Jart of
debater. Mr. Marsh hacl evidently Instructors, and ambition, high Weals
written hh; speech ancl had not com· and great promise on t1H! Jmrt of: the
mitted it so fully to 111P!110ry that he young men. In edtn•ation, ns well as
could deliV('l' it so as to reAc·mble ex- ln a material way, New :Mexim.• is
temporaneous speaking. Mr. 1\:f{ll•'le surely making satlsi<tctor~· progress
strove to speeJ( from 1ne111oi-y Which towards that nigher c!vllizutlon whidl
for some reason fal!Nl hltn and he was distinguishes our compo,slte nnuon.
Very t1•u!y yours,
not sufflcif'nt!y converw·•nt wlth tlw
snbj('('t to ovm•com (' tlw r]('f(•et. He
H. B. li'l~RGtJSSON. ·
haf< a fine Pl'E'Rr>tl!'(' nn<1 11 good deliv(Cnntlnued on Page 3.)
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F'ROM !IR·. '1'. 11. \VOOLSEY, JR.
perfected by months of actual pracOHANGE OF SOIIED.u~,E- - --~
--:::--- -·;--_·-.::-:-_
ti
J t e. M r. S. eder was uuNOTICES Olil THE \VEEli..
. s e .1n d e)a
NEGESSAHY
aoubtedly the strongest debater of'
the evening, bt.l t his task of spea!dn;;'
Anuultl Play-Watch for rehea~·sat
announcements Monday.
in rebuttal immcdtately ~ollowing hi~
(Continued from Page l.)
major argument, S<'l!tned to me to Saulsberry, leftfield, J~eJJ:,•; centet·
have been somewhat of a handicap, field, Bryan; righWe!d, Ulibarri, HubPre11 Asscutllly-'l'he regular Prep
From every standpoint, however, thrl 1 bard. Umpire, Devine.
assembly, as usual, on Tuesday, 10:40.
debate was und.oubteal~· a success anc\
A number of changes in the pl(l.ns
we should have m>~re of them in the for the baseball soaslln have been neY. \V. d. A.-Wlll have their reguf.uture.
Y" ·y respecUully,
cessitated by the action of two schoo.ls lar meeting on Wednesdal~ at 10:40.
THEODORE S. WOOLSEY, JH, this past week. The game to have
been Played on Saturday with the Las
CltatJel-Every morning at S :45 aH
It is to be regretted that com•t du- Vegas Normals was postponed by
students
should attend.
ties l~ept Judge Abbott from express- them. An effort was made to bring
ing his views on the debate tht·ough the Saint Michael's College team doWn
Thursday AssemblY-The student
the columns. He is very nt1,1ch inter- but they were unable to ao so at this
ested in our worl• but could not spare time. Then, on Friday, was received body and Athletio (l.ssoclation have
the time for a commmticatlon.
a lettet• from the Agricultural colli~g(' some very important business to take
cn.~·e of, Everyone come.
WHl1.T TilE GOv'ERNOR TIUNU:s. cancelling the games u.rranged fot•,
except on the condition that the UniThe Ladies will htwe charge of the
His Opinion or the Scltolal's11ip or versity join a league composed of a
·weeltly's
next issue. 'l'hey have spent
u, N. :31.
number of high schols in New Mexa.
week
gathering
11ews items.
Ico and Arizona and the Aggies, the
'A special representative of the only college team in this league, py
lllmgc Copy (;lue immediately,
·weeki;• interviewed Governor 1\Iills the way, Of course, such a Pl'oposl. Iast 'l'hursday afte1· his address to the tlon could not even be considered,
Orntt:>t•icui Oontesli--AII contestants
It is too o1:te11 ill a college that the student body, and as!te(l him if there hence unless the two institutions can
athlctP is made much of whlle the were any things which es}Jecia1ly in- still come to terms, the games are should see Miss Ross not Iate1· than
Monday.
Off,
cl~ver clebftter is clnssed tts a book- terestecl him around the campus.
worm, whose influence does not exThe Governor stated that he was
This will not be allowed to hurt
t(nd beyond the classroom. In after pat·ticularl)• pleased wHh the Pueblo the season, however, as th.ere are a
'J.'ctmls J>lltset·s--watch lower bullelife it is frequently the succe$sful de- strle of architecture, adding that the number of strong teams anxious to tin board for announcement of date
butet• who develops into the .Judge or Iunger he sa1v it the more he lilted it. have a place 1.1pon the 'Varsity schea- of turnament.
statesman, wltllt> the athlete taltllii a He }lolnted out the immense advertis- ule, and there is every reason to bemlnor place Jn tht~- l'Ommunity. Do ing power that is created by being lieve that the season will be as much
Annual Pl:t r Cust will rehearse at
not mhnmderstanli me as deprecating un}<tue as the Pueblo University. It of a success as it was at first hoped, the Opera House, Monday ttt 7:30
athletics; 1 am merely emphasizing at once raises the college up out of
Holders of season ticltets will get p, m. and in Hode~· Hall at 3 :11)
the importance of inteHectunl ('Oil- the mediocre fame of the state uni- thelt• money's worth of games between 'l'twsday. Additional sessions a~:~ will
tf"st~. such as cl<'bat('s.
versities t~rl o1·er the Unttell states tlle University aud strong outside hll announced.
To be ll10J'C speclfi(•: The subject an<l places It ln n. position ' lts own, teams,
for debate Sl'<m1ed to me, llM·ticularly •In this conne(!t:On GoYernor Mills
S<•icnt'<' Sl,mituu·-Professor Stephen
from the 110puhn' standpoint, to be noted the fact that th.:! student:;; here
will
occupy the .seminar hOut· on an
l", \V.. (.,\ .t\. 110{;]) lli~J:tiTIN G.
stronger In the affirmative than Ill ar<> drawn from all llarts of the TerriInteresting dlseussion Of the "Relation
the negative. Owing to the recent tot•y, with a Sprinkling o~ students.
ot' GN'lluut to th<• SC'ience."
popular tt·end oi l!'overnment and ow- from an Ol'et• th,~ country.
llllJlot•tant nushtt•ss Brongltt u 11 iu
ing particularly to the unfortunate
'l'be fratemity idea exceedingly
\\'odncsl\ti'y :\lectJng,
nnst• Hall Practlce--Piayer,s should
personnel .In soml" cit~· nelmlnistrations please(! the Iron. Mr. Mills. Although
'l'he young ladies o:t: the y, vV. c. A. l(eer• n close watch on the bulletin
the commission form of g·ovet·nment he a<lmittNl that soml.' fraternities held au lm}Jortunt meeting in their bOHrd.
has been n1ucll pol)ularlzed of late and lost sight of their orlglnnl lclea of de- .rest t·ootn in Administration hall on .!-'•"•''•l'u'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'''"•"•"•"•"•'''""'"'1'"'"'"'"'"'"''L
its a.avnntages enlarged upon. 'Vlth- Yeloping bt>tter and stronget• men, on Wednesdlty. Tile growth of the 01._ :
::
ont mentioning names it seemed to the whole, he belie\·etl that thf>y ex- gnnizatlon has been llO rapid that it ~
me that the nffirmati\'e 111't'Sented erted a Yei·~· good influence upon col- Is now large enough to become a ~
~
more aJ;guments untl st:·onger argu- lege lifE'. Gnv, 1\lillll exprPsse!l him• , Chapter of the 'National .College body. ~
~
ments than the negative, ulthouglt tho Stf'lf ns plell~Nl wl~lt the eYident rmirit
In oraer to do this It was neces- ~
DENTIST
~latt!!r untloubtedly had the more fltJ- o out· own Iratt>rmty men, and that he sar}' to amend tlreir Mnstitution to ::
"',. -_:
!shed spenlt<:>rs, especlal!y as regards <lid not doubt. ,but that the standar.!l eonform wlth that of the lal"ger or- I~
ARMIJO BUILDING
. of our fratermtles was very neal' thts "hn· t'
dellven·
(Jne
d
b
t • i
i
t
.
::
.
1
•~
-.
e a et n part CU at'
•·
nu. JZU ton, SO
hat the first ii.Ul(~nd- l;fi.rhfl,tl,t1,f~~~~~~·•'4•''•''•''if'III'U1Uiu••m•~'~'t•n,t,,thrt•'.-•t•••''i:
\\'eaketwd his argunwtltll by .a. pnrtia.l~ Ideal.
ment was ndded to tltCLt document.
I~· hwoherent !\11d halth1g tone ot ad.
'l'he goV(>rnor concluded b~· thank- 'l'his amenament pt·ovldes that all oftlt:ess. It fr<;>quentl~· hap]>en('d, hoW· ing every bod~· fot· th<l alternative ficors of the organiaztion shall be of 1
eler, that the negath•e mere!~· deniecl shown him here, ancl E>xpressecl the the Protestant religion. · The Iocn.J so•
affirmative m·g~ments wlth~ut giving hope that he woul<l be able to visit us ciety cnn now i:>:xtena its scope of In~!
reasons that "ere eom·incing. 'l'h·~ frequent!~· in the future. He again fluence under the nam\' of the Nn-1
•
affirmative se..•n:•ed to have stualed urged the stuelents to ln~el> ttJ) the tional Y. w. c. A.
,
th<:> s~bJ"•'t more thoroughJ~· and to esprit de corps and high morale which
Another matter brought u 11 ru 1• ~ls-14lh and Baca.
PHONE 732
h_av_e tt better in hand. 'l'hP tNtm Is mnn[f('sting itself in the E'verraa,. l'Ussion was the plans for r!tislng sufwo!·k of h tl 1 •
(
'
life of th<> t!niv('rsit~'· and prophesied
0 1 s r.e-s p:nr.t . .cularJy n~~
ficient lnoney to defrtl.\"' the ex~ .. ens !''''"'''''"'''·"~···t•·······JI,,,.,.,,.hJt.ft,n, ••.,•. fi.tt;t••''II'UIU'II~
negatl\•o)
was '>ot whnt it "hO ld a g1•eat futtii'e fm· llte ii1stitlltion an1l I'
..
e ·"'A b
::
lmve b;et; I ut' t~l 5
' I. b ~ u.
the l'ltudentf\ it l'H'Il!lll forth into the. 0 sending {1, representntive to the lln·l~
Exchange~
_
• >
• can on~
e fut,y Wol'lll.
nual conv('ntion to bp hel!l this yeat·l~
. . _
.
:;i:
---nt Caseude, Colo., from June 24 to j;
Sole agents for the
~
.JUly 4. Several "'
"ians were. u''I'scussed, I
.u,rJI•lX ;\DDUES!>"1~S SE~ITS;\U.
one of which will probably be acted ~~
·-·~
('Oontinuea ft•om Page 2.)
Albuquerque, N. M., March 30, 1910,
Editor U. N. M. Weekly:
Sh·:-There are a great many <;itiz<;Jns in the east who have an altogether false idea of New Mexico and
Arizona, either throug!l lack of firsthan(;! lmowledge o1· possibly through
actual ntisstateme11ts in eastern newspapers. 'l'here is even an ;imm·essiou
that New M8xtt·o is an unsettled territOl'Y with '·""W ancl sheep ranches,
mining camps, With
occasionall~· a.
small trading settlement and Indian
village. It would undoubtedly have
astonishe(;l tl1e average New Yorker 1f
he had attendea the t'e<.'ent debate between the Agrkultuml C"r.l!ezc and
the UnlverJOlty llf New Mexico. 1 want
to emphasize t11e impol•tance of thes~
!lebates in a broadE-r sense. Hav~
they not a airect llearlng in Pl'OP<'r!y a!lvertising tlw Terri tor~· 1 lt so,
the~· should l:e more \\'ldely t•eported
i11 the local press.

v
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The Albminorqu~ Mornhm !Jour·
1utl
ts· publlah:ea every ·<Jay ,In the
In e\'et•y respect and we turn out
year,
Js ·tho ollly pap~r In . New.
only Ffl'St dias's WorJc. IJCt ue es· ·
1\'fexica, uslng. the full Associated
timaw on your ttoxt order.
l't•css News Sol'vlce.
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FfOrl"st
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I uquerque Typewriter
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flll'tl'•l'ii 1 1J*U'(f11Jiti'hfi•l~!f!if1tlloi'1JIUiU'II'h'lt*''"'H 1 H"•If•t'iJfUf'

~eniot' Allen brought h!'fOre the
j
seinlnfll' Fr!<lrty one of the most inter- '1't•am \Vm•lcs 011t El•er~· Evening Pos- i •
estlng and complicated suhjeet ,that
siblc in l'nst \Veek.
I._
1
htti> mnde Its appettl'ance this sent·
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME- •
,
•
OANDIES are sold •
estel'. It was based on elee>trit>ttl unltR
Bttsellall )n'actice durin"' tll'' 1>ast •.
• ~lADE
t
.,
•
a Walton's Drug Store. •
nncl magnituaes.
week Wal'l held Ott the Barelas jmrk'
•
•
Mt'. Allen explained the fot·nts, com· !lfamott~t, on every l'Vcnlng when the: •
e • • • • • ·e • t •
j)osltion, eystl'ms and the dlfferE>nt re- weathCl' sl10wed signs of x•elenting:
·lations of' units in a way whieh would suffleientl;' to makE' lt pl'aeticable. ;
be n Cl't>!lit to tm~·onf', The tnlk was This }llan has been l'ounll espPclal!y i - e:x:tl•emeb· tN·h1liC'al, and showed V('l':l' good for the I'PHSO!) that thel'e are
plnilll~· that ll grettt tlettl Of ]JI'epara- generally Ollt' 01' mot·e teams 'practlc·
0~
tlon wns nel'('SSill'Y to" lmve lleen nble ing on tlte diamond, agaiMt wltt)i11 It
VISIT
to tmpnrt it so rlearly to the audience. h; POllslbll" for the Varsity to practice,
Wh<!n !\it', Al!Pn had finlshell fin•. thuH I!JSt1rh1g a hettl!r workout than TI.i:E BES'.r EQUIPPED BlLLIARD
AND POOL PAR:!.OR IN TilE
ISl'l'U, D<•nn Al\gt'll dlst•UsSNl the slt b - \V!1Uit1 be ))Os><ihlE' Oll OUr own g'I'Ottnds.
SOUTIIWE$'.1.'
jN•t !'or .n ft'W momt'nts, nnswei'ing !ill
During the· JHlst we('k the Vrtt'~ity
ROO~
B~ER
doubtful quest1o11s. 'l'h()' DNl.ll said prat•tice!l aga!Jtst mnl showeu themthnt tlw ~uiJject ol'. eiec•tt•ieal units !H selwi'!'.!i'n~!ly sur>eriot· to tlw lo!'al High 118~ j
an <;>Xtremel:r dlffieult one to hnndl£1 Flt'hool tE>am, nn!1 later ill the \Wek
lJroperJy rtna clen.rl~'i this being t'hi()f• ptov~d then1Helv·es well up flt the class ~=..-=__,_.._..___"_~.- .• ,~ _ _. __...... __...____ ~_ ··- -··- - · -
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IT.he pa,.ace o·tt•
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20 SOUTH SECOND ST.

B''al'drl·dlle's ,·s the Place

ly dUt' to the fnt'l thnt thE' Sjlf'Rket• of th(' SfllHtt lh' ft•eight nwn, who reis for,•et1 to ch;tttge <'Y<•tttnaJI~· fl'<itn <'c•ntl)' ckfeat11Cl the Barelns Gra~·s, the
~
.
one lwmwh of tll(' subjert to another, t<'ltl11 l'eprellt'litlng Albuquet·qne, There
J.'or Lumber, Shingles and Lat!J,
n nd yt•t ltN•!Y tlle cotlll<'('tlllll Lmtween iHWt,> bN•n thrt>l' or four extra men out
A large stocl( o( Windows, Doors.
the Wll'iotts parts rle;u• nnrl lntnct.
w E'\'ery prtCt-tit'E', anll un enC>ouraging Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, etc., al·
'1'ht• nndl<·nN'. was unnnirnot1s in tPlHlUill of €nthuslasm hrtA bPen shown. wa:vs on hand,
consJo('l'ing Mr. "'!len's dist•Hllsllln nne. '!'he tNtm nf< p!rkN1 so far IK a \'er~
J, o, BALJJJUDGE
of th(' most intl'!'esllng n nd fn$(l'Uet~ strong on<>, mHl will l't•ndl•r IL good
1Vl' or tlw ~·ent·.
lm•t•otmt of: ltsf•lf Whf"t'ewt• It pluy~.
·105 South J:o'lrst Street, Alb~querquf\
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'l'he cast ot tne annual pln,y rehears./ Utah University won the cna~•
ed 'l'uesday and 'l'b.Ursd<JeY,
· pions!liP of the two state!) fro111 tne
LEON B. HERTZOG
-:Montana Agl'icultural College at BozeA. A. A. men have J>tl·ong intentions man last week, the score being 37-19.
HAY, GRA,IN AND FEED.
UD South Second Street
-:ot cleaning their house S£cturday. The
501·3 North First St.
MisJ> Virginia Angell was a visitor
sand sto:rrns had a bad effect.
Strictly Up-to-Date Always
. at H:okona ':rhursday night.
'!"':I
•••
Albuquerque, N •. M.
THE ONE PElC:EJD STORE Phone 35.·
SeniOJ' Engineers Allen and Sauls- f
.
.•
berry, accompanied by :Profs, Conwell j H:ugh M. Bryan talked to the Not'•
and Stephen, sPent Thursday evening mal class Wednesday on Princeton. H:e
at the nome of Dean Angell. Of deecribed tne buildings, the courses
course, their dis.cussions were along and the student life in general.
the llne of science.
- ·•
Pr. Gray spent Ft·iday in Las Vegas
-:The freshman class was tendered a attendin!f to educational mo,tters,
•
•
reception bY the princlpa1 speaker at
•
HAVE A FULL LINil Ol"
the student body meeting.
Professor Roberts was recently seen
•
. Governor Mills does not approve of in a. new. automobile,
•
"kindergarten'' in connection with tne
-:•
•
University. OJ}, -you ,Preps!
A series of reports are being given
•
•
-.:A Large Assortment o! VARSITY .NOVELTIES
in the .class in chemist\·~· of foods aml
•
The meeting of the stude11t body nutrition by 'the various members of
on Thursday was held after the Gov- the class. Coburn Cook talked on the
ernor's reception.
The
principal frultorians and Chinese diets as found
speaker of the day was Doc. Cornish, ln california.
who spoke ~n his usual
charming
-:manner. He was interrupted by freHarry Lee, clerk of tne J3oard of
quent cheering and applause. After Regents of the University, waa in
an extended and .somewhat amusing Dean Angell's office in Hadley Hall
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
recognition of the presence of so many for tile greater part of Friday, paysmillng faces before him, he closed ing off the student vouchers.
MAkers or the Kind of Cloths
111 w. Central An,
April Fool's Day was celebmted as
witll a lengthy appreciation of the atGentlemen Wear,
tention shown him in his speech.
U'3UaJ,
-:-~.At a baseball game at Tempe, Ariz.,
"The Lampoon," the Harvard College paper, has recently moved into Its the Tempe Normal school . recently ~.
new forty thousand dollar quarters.
took tickets from 1,000 people.
~
-:12:a South Second str~t
The University of Chicago claims 119 West Gold. Avenue
The Normal class pins for the 1910
All
New
Novelties
in
class have recently been received. The the basket ball championship of the
pins are black and gold with the let- West.
Young Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00
ters, N. tr. N. M., 1910, engraved upon
-~·
NEW SUIT$ ON DISPLA~
Miss. Hazel Cox was the hostess at
them.
a card party given Saturday afternoon
-:Miss Genevieve Harrison. Normal, at which the gUe!lts Were Misses Ferllas taken up residence at the dormi· guson, Lynn, Clarice Koon, Eltzabeth
La.ne, Florence Picard, Myrtle Pride
tory.
and Constance Sellars of the Univer.Miss Margaret Shuster was a visi- sity. The first prize, a beautiful hand
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
tor on the campus Thursday. Miss painted vase was won by Miss Pride,
Made fot us by ·HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Schuster is a former student of the and the "booby" by Miss Picard.
-:University.
Which it will pay. you · to inspect before you buy a Suit
The catalogue, announcing the
A petition was circulated among the courses offered by the University for
SIMON STERN,
The Central Avenue Clothier
students Thursday, the object of 1910-1911, has now returned from the
Which was to obtain admittance to the press and is ready for circulation,
.library for P. G. Cornish, .Jr. The pe• 1,500 copies arrived from the Morning
tltion was signed by a number of Journal Friday afternoon and. on
W:3lghty personages lnclud)ng the in- Monday next the mailing of this edition will begin. The catalogue In
teresting party'.
outward. apepara.nce Is similar to that
"IF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT"
of
last
year.
The an~ual pia}', "The Romancers,"
Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Arlicles
-:•
has been rehearsing regularly fOur
Among those attending the speech
times a week, beginning Iast weelt,
and Will probably continue until the delivered by G'overnor' Mills of' New
play Is given in :May. Some change~;~ Mexico were; ex-Governor Stower,
.have been rnade in the cast which Jose Sena of Santa Fe, Father Mart•
somewhat delayed the work. :Ray- dalari and Mr. Schwentker.
mond Seder as :Percinet, and Karl
Karsten as :Paaq:uinot found that they
PRESENOE OF lUIND.
would not have time to do the places Eugene stepped in between two trains,
justice, so that :Raymond Gladding His friends collected ali the remains;
"
and Egmont H;. Arens were substt- That all were rattled was plain to be
tuted tor them.
seenMiss Alice McMillin ilal!f not been The only collected pllrson was 'Gene. ·
attending the University for several
-Ex.
weeks, on account of Ill health. However, she will return .soon to take up
The Mirage cuts for the afmual
a light course. Next summer she <!X• publication will arrive from Indiana~
pects to leAve tor a lower altitude.
polls sometime next week, Exceiiertt
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0. A. Matson & Co. :
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UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS

.

......................................................
BROS.

FRIEDBERG

L. WASH. BURN

FOR YOUNG

o·o.

MEN

.

New Mexico Cigar Co.

Phone 60.

''·•!

workwork
. II! ex.has
pected,.
·o:s··· .th. e. h··o.us.e.doi.ng.
Miss Martha Cooper $pent Thursday the
an excellent
reputation.
night vlsltlttg< Miss Elizabeth Lane at Nearly all the manuscript has been
Hoko!l!:L
· handed ln and corrected, and the book
will go to the Morning Journal to be
Miss Rose Harsch, '()8, g-ave a lee• set up the latter part of next week:.
ture on "Trave.l In England," at the '!:'he Mirage wm be printed probab1y
Woman's. Club Frlda:Y, afternoon, on or about the t'trst of May, W'hfch
gives ample time for distribution,
which was very wen l'ecelved.

205 South First St.

'H·u·.·.B
...8. s·. LAUNDRY CO.
.

· "Our Work IS Best"
WHITE WAGONS

-

Q

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in tionnettion

GROCERIES

r"'sponslbl!lty, reliability, and, ultimate- Italian history as found in connection
ly, the confidence of his associates; a 'with the study and, au in all, have
handsome person, admiration, envy had one of the most Interesting and
and even jealousy, whlle the opposites instructive ~·ear's work in the history
are to be given in exchange only for of the Estrella Society.
contempt, distrust and the like. A
At the last meeting one of the most
good mind is the key· to the house of interesting talks of the year was given
knowledge and a quick lntenigent by Miss :r.rary Ramsay on the subject,
mind Is perhaps the most valuable as- "Christian Art." Mice I'.Iatilda Allen
set which the student can have at ga\'e an interesting talk on Beatrice
his comman.d ... No school can. .P.ut Cenci, and "''"1'ss
•r·1·ce sc·hrei· be·r re·
""
...._
brains into the head of a student, but viewed Shelley's poem, "The Cenct."
i 1 th
1
f th · tit ti
t s
e prov nee 0
e ms u on After a general discussion the society
wh.ere he atten.ds .t. o te.ach him to a· djo·u· rne· d to me·et at ·the regular h. our·
make proper and e!ncient use of those next Friday.
he Is so turtunate as already to possess. There is, as it were, a contract
STUD.ENT
• BOD''
... "·" I~''G.
•....,. ........~
drawn up and signed between the stuThe• Thu·rs"ay
•tud·
"'n·t. body meet·u
dent and the University when he en- 1'ng p·r··av·e"u o·n··e oL4 t·he· mo·t· i·n·tere··st•
ters.. ':r. his. co.ntract m..·i.g.ht be ' .~o~.or.d.ed.l' 1'n· g· of th. Is much·v·arle.d rall"J'n
• . g •. F.or·
In the followmg- manner on the part some time there has been a debt of
of the University: 'Blank Years after $50 which has accumulated during the
date of registration this University yenr for various social affairs. Mr.
promises to pay to the state one cAp- t.ee, as chairman, asked for suggesable and honest citizen, value receiv• tlons from the girls as to some meed,' On the part of the sttldent: thod tor raising this am.ount. sev':Blank years after date of registra- eral sugest!ons were made, but Mr.
Uon r, a student of the aforesaid Uni- :Bryan overruled them by making a
verslty, promise to give the state, in m!lt\on that a subscription . be taken
myself, one capable and honest cltl- among the studellts. The motion car·
zen, vAlue received.•
ried, and, acting upon the .spur of
The value rec.eiVed by the student is tlle moment, all present were asked
in the associations formed and the to subscribe whatever amount they
course of ~>hldy Which fits him for• were wHllng to .give. The subscrlpefficient citizenship. And While me tlon win be passed around among
course is as a suit ot' t•eady-made all the other students, and the amount
clothing adoptl:l<l to the average m.ind, can be enslly raised.
and there n.re special fittings to be
The most Interesting matter UJidet•
glven to undersize or ovllt·slze minds, discussion, however, was the trial of
In the end the student comes O\tt with Mr. lawrence T. Lee, accused of hav•
a value derived from that course tng wilfully ducked a certain young
which is Jn dh'ect proportion to the lady's hell.d in the horse trough. As
time and conscientious effort spent on Chairman, Mt•. Lee had the advantage
that course.
and refused to consider himself a .priso.
"No one would be a.pt to gp away oner for such an unge11tleman1y act
trom a store after making a purchase until forced to submit to the ·demand
without gathering Up his change from 0 t the majority.
the counter: no saM person would,
With a plaintiff and a defendant,
(Conttnued on Page 3.)
the next step was to select the ofQ

·=·

J. A. SKir"NER

-

-

Il\fPORTANT l\fEETING OF
;
ficers neces.sary. fo. r the pro.. secution,!·DJSTJN.G. UJSH·.E.D SPEAK. ER~
.BO.tU:tD OF llEGEN'J}S Mr. Raymond Seder being elected
MISS PARSONS SPEAKS
D~·. Gl·ay nea})J)Ointe<l-Dl'. EsptnJsa ~~~!~;t~~~ :r~0~~:~ie ~~d;!~b Arens j
ADDRESSES STUDENTS
lleslgns
to
~'lccept
the
Assistant;
'"l'he
feeling
of
the
:student
body,"
llcumrks by Dr. Gra~·-Address .by
ProfeSSOI'Sblp or Jlomauce
quoth Mr .. Cornish, "i~ running high, l>J.'ofe~;sor Chi\S. lUouaghan of the De)flss Pal'sons Upon tbe Snbjoot
Languages
in
LeJa11<1
and it is probable that Mr. Lee will
pal•tlnent ot CoJ)unerCQ uud Labor
o£ Vahle lleceived.
Sta.nforll Uuh•e••sltJ'.
receive his just desserts; at !illY rate
Gives an Interesting aitll ln•
friends and enemies !llike eagerly
The regular a,ssembly )lour of Ja.st
stl•uctivc Lcch1re,
':rhe Board of Regetlts ha dan illl· awa!t the tri!ll w.hich is to be neld
Monday wa.s occupied chiefly by Miss
port
meeting
Thursday
night
tor
the
Thursday next,
Parsons, wllose clever talks are always
One of the most Interesting lectures
purpose
of
appointing
the
faculty
for
appreciated by the students. She was
introduced by Dr. Gray, after a fow the ensuing year. Dr. Gray ~~as t'e- A DEBATL~G AND OJl,ATORICAL Of the wear was given in Rodey HaJJ,
appointed to the presidential chair,
ASSOCIATION OllGANlZED.
F1·lday at 11:30 o'clock by Pro!essor
remaJ:ks pertinent to tile Governor's
Monagh~n, of the New York School
Dr.
Espinos!l,
who
has
received
an
ai)address of last Thursday, and began
polntment as instructor of the rhof
the
most
important
meetigns
of
Technology, Tbe subject was,
One
her discourse on the subject of ''Value
.
'
mance
languages
at
Leland
Stanfori.l,
of
the
weelr
was
held
in
the
presiJlent's
"Diplomatic
Service."
Rece!Yed," as aPPlied to the case of
tendered
his
r('signation
as
instructf>r
office
Thursday
for
the
put'pose
of
orProfessor
Monaghan
Is a scholarly
the stud.ent.
In the U. N. M.
: ganizing a Debating and Oratorical man of wide experience, and his lee"The mature pe(son," began Miss
ture was greatly appreciated by the
The question of building anothh Association.
Parsons, ''may be trusted to get his
'l'he
purpose
of
tlie
organization
Is
whole
student body;
money's worth, but lt is to be doubted d.ormilo.. ry fo~..th. e glrl:s, and it re·s·l·dent'e
for our president was discus:sed, b t to take charge ot all matters pertainAfte~· a few preliminary remarks,
jf the same is always true of the
the matter will not be definitely d - ing to public speaking and to afford the speaker spOke of our relations
younger and less experienced student.
dded untll more fully dlsctH~sed a:t the the members practice in the art ot with the nations across the waters.
'l'he question ot equivalent value is meeting Saturday.
public speaking that could hardly be H:e then explained. the method of pro•
one which must be faced under every
acquired in an,r other way.
tection of our interests against all en<:ircumstance, for it Is a rule the world
ESTRELLA
LITER.tll'tY
SOCIETY;
The
young
men
of
the
University
Incroachment
from foreign powerlil; of
over that 'for everything taken someter.ested
in
this
work
have
shown
our
intolerance
of any Interference. of
thing must be given. Now this Is not
Theh· \l'ork During tile 'VInter anll themselves very eager to mal;:e the at- any European power in South Amerless the b·uth in the case of the stuFri<lny's Program.
tempt a success, and are doing all in lea; of the suggestion of well recogdent than in that of the man of bus!•
J
their power to secure a large mem- nlzed authorities that a protectorate
ness, and. the process of educatlon
The Estrella Literary Society has bership.
be assumed over Cuba and other gulf
may indeed be considered a business now almost completed the study of
The chal'ter members are: Messrs. islands; and of the prevention of unproposition from the point of value Hawthorne's "M:arble Faun," and the R. v,r, Arens, Bryan, Cool;:, McFie, due aggressiveness in the assumption
given for value received.
numerous Interesting readings and Gladding, Karsten and spitz, While of such POWer.
"The natural gifts of birth and discussions which have been taken up Messrs. Lee, :Ma~·sh, Seeler, E. Arens
"Great Britain," said Professor
training are the coin used • to repay
in connection wlth the novel. Alo~g and Anspach have joined qlready. Monaghan, "owns one-third of the
debts contracted during mlnol'!ty. with this reading the society has Others ar.e expected to become mem- world, we own the rest. Our Anglo·
HoW, do YOU ask? Let It be supposed tAken UP af! thorough a study of ltn:.. b~r~ in the near f11ture, :No on Is de •. Sdxon heritage," he affirmed, "forces
that the boy or girl wbom we are con- ian painting and sculpture as llbt·ary barred provided the fee of one dallor us to assume a protectorate." As. proof
sidering pOssesses the qualities of facilities have permitted, and have be paid.
of the statement, he gave Instances
truth and courage. These will buy given various reports and readings on
A ·committee consisting of Messrs. Where England had exercised her powfor him In the deal with his asso- the subjects under study and have Karsten, MeFfe, Forbes and Cook has er as protector, of Which the closing
elates, respect; honesty Will purchase made a rather Interesting stud~· or been appointed to draw up the constl- of the Persian gulf against Germany
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ments and to decldee upon the date Nile In Egypti of 1ndln. a.nd of China,
for the Declamatory Contest.
and. mentioned cases ot her agg:resslveness in the exercising of her authority over dependent nations, the
1;. \\'. c. A. GIRLS TO GIVE SALE. only mafeguard against which, he said,
was the golden rule, the observance
This Interesting E,·ent tQ Occur on of which all leade.rs of true worth
the Camplls 'Wednesday Noon.
demand.
T.·.h. e· s p· eak er the·n t u r·ne d t!l
':rhe sale which the Young Women's
· t.h e
importance of ieaders, true leaders of
Association are preparing promises to
be one of the successful events of the courage and of virtue. He emphasized
11eces
·· s a ''"
Year, as not only the girls of the asso- th·. e f·ac·t· that thln·k·
·
·ers '''ere
·•
•.,.
ciatlon are hard at work to make it and that these were the men win>
1· d b 1 d
rn th'ts connec uon
such. but the girls of the schOol in wou · e ea ers.
T
B ryce, am
· bnssa•
general, as well, are giving generously h e spok. e of .,ames
d·o·r
fro·m
En
Ia
a· a· nd f hi J teg ·1t·
towards the same, while it is their
' g n •
o
s n r Y
.... ,elt at l·en···gth u·P on the can-·
expectation that the masculine contin- an··d u.n
· ·the
po\"er
o· f G. erma· ny
gent wm contribute their share when tras· t ·bntween·
c
·
·
••
the to.othsome candies are displayed and that tlf France, due to a differ·
for sale.
·
I· ence In the home ideals Of the two
The sale wlll be held Wednesda¥ nations, saying that woman's sphere
noon it the fountain of fair renown In was hi the home, but that, though not
days pa:st for like bazaat·s. So come ln the diplomatic service, . her Jnt!U·
and buy the tatsy wares!
ence is often of as much il11J?OI'tance
It may, perhaps, be of Interest to as t?at. of the man actively engaged
the student body to state- the aim tor in dmlomacy,
Which this sale is given. It Is for
'Wlth a few encouraging remarks
the purpose of raising funds to send upon our educational advantag'es, in
a delegate to the W'eatern Sttldent New .Mexico for the training of such
convention at cascade, Colorallo, rrom leaders as .he had mentioned, the
June 24th to Jnly 4th, from which It 1 speaker finally addressed himself to
is belleved the greatest benefits will our !orm ow government, which he
result tor our school bY puttJng tts f spoke of in glowing terms, saying that
Young \Vomen's Association in touch· it was the most beautiful system In
with the National Organization and the wot·Jd. In this connection, he
Its methods of work in all the colleges mentioned various leaders In our govand unlversltles ot the United tSates. ernrnent .and showed that they were
•rhe sale, which Is In prt!paratlon, men of liberal views, such as he had
wm furnish a uucleus of the sum re• I previously stated were wante-d,
qulred to meet the expert:se of sending
In coneluslon, :Professor Monaghal1
such a representative to the convert• gave a glo\vlng tribute to the various
tion and around this nucleus it Is lllUi'Opell.h powers, ptaislng each for
hoped to build further In the; near Its admirable characteristics, and
t:u. ture by mea.. ns .ot c.ont.ribtttions of . clo. s.ed hl·s·· add. r.~s.s wit.h.. the.. eon. fl. dent
friends and by an nssessment levied 1 assurance that from a blendh1g of all
upon the active me111bers ot the Y •. these •ltlalltles would come our leaders
w. c. A.
· 1and our statesmen.
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